New Haven Area Service

October 10, 2018

Connecticut-ctna.org New Haven-gnhana.info Secretary-gnhascsecretary@gmail.com

Twelve Concepts read by James

Attendance
Voting Members: 21

New GSR's
Colleen Thursday Noon Outreach Shane Die Hard recovery
Marisol Fighting Back James New Generation
Matt Lie is Dead alt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair: Eric</th>
<th>Vice Chair: Absent</th>
<th>Activities: Curt</th>
<th>Treasurer: Tiffany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCM: Absent</td>
<td>Alt. RCM: OTF</td>
<td>Literature: Curt</td>
<td>Web Servant: OTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Julie A</td>
<td>Alt. Sec.</td>
<td>PR: Chip</td>
<td>Alt. Web Servant: Absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Julie read the September minutes
Passed 21-0-0

Treasurer's Report- Read by Tiffany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Balance prior month</th>
<th>1,400.00</th>
<th>Group Donations</th>
<th>Group Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Donations</td>
<td>758.76</td>
<td>Keep It Simple</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Literature</td>
<td>741.32</td>
<td>Serenity at Sundown</td>
<td>83.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>1,500.08</td>
<td>The Lie Is Dead</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Funds available</td>
<td>2,900.08</td>
<td>Clean on the Green</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expenses</td>
<td>1,425.67</td>
<td>Masks Have To Go</td>
<td>168.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fund Flow</td>
<td>74.41</td>
<td>More will be Revealed</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Prudent Res.</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
<td>No Excuses</td>
<td>152.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Balance</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>Solutions for Sisters</td>
<td>121.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Bal (w/prudent reserve)</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
<td>Living Clean</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion to accept: Elaine 2nd Marcus 20-0-0
Passed
Activities Report- REPORT ATTACHED!!!
October Chili/Wing cook-off competition 21st St. Michaels 4pm-7pm

Next Meeting is October 21th @ noon (3rd Sunday of every month)
At the Yale Health Building, 55 Locke St., New Haven

H&I Report- Read by Joe G.
APT -Men's-Butch Meeting going well
APT -Women-Jeannie Meeting going well
Whalley Ave. Mon- Brian G Meeting going well
Whalley Ave. Tues-Antonio No report
YPI-Mike Meeting going well
Grant St.-Russell Meeting going well
Walter Brooks-Edgar Meeting going well
Recovery House-Jeannie Meeting going well
Sierra Pretrial- Butch Meeting going well
Connection House - OTF

Secretary Mike P
Orientation Chair Brian G
Walter Brooks Michael J. Whalley Ave., Tues Andy
Panel members: Cassandra N. & Matt S.
Orientation started at 4:30, 4 new addicts, 11 voting members, 17 total in attendance

Next Meeting: Sunday October 28th, 2018-4:30 Orientation, 5:00 regular meeting
Last Sunday of every month) Yale Health Center, 55 Lock Street, New Haven, CT

Literature Report- Read by Curt
3 addicts, 12 orders filled, 7 fund flow checks, back order

Next meeting is September 28th 3:30pm
Chrisam’s Business Center 315 Post Road Old Saybrook

Public Relations Report- No report
Vice chair are OTF

Next Meeting: 12 noon on October 14, 2018 @ 55 Lock St. New Haven

Policy Report- No report

Web-servant – No report

Regional Service Report-

Elections
Secretary and Alt. Secretary OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
RCM and Alt. RCM OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
Treasurer AND Alt. Treasurer OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
PLEASE ANNOUNCE THESE OPEN POSITIONS AT YOUR GROUPS!
Old Business
NONE

New Business
Activities submitted a bill for $21.15 for copies but only has $9.51 left.
Willie motion to move the difference from another line item. Elaine 2nd.
Motion passed 20-0-0

There was discussion about the sub-committees not paying rent at 55 Lock Street. It has been discussed for a long time and we are told Yale won’t accept any money from these groups. Discussed sending it anonymously, maybe move the meeting somewhere else. We are breaking with tradition by not paying rent to this facility.
Don will talk with someone at Lock Street
Tabled until next month

Meeting ended with the Serenity prayer

In Loving Service,
Julie A.

Next Meeting
November 1, 2018 @ Grace and St. Peter's Episcopal Church-2927 Dixwell Avenue
Hamden

Alt.-Alternate
ASC-Area Service Committee
BOD-Board of Directors (For the convention)
World Service
CTRSC-Connecticut Regional Service Committee
FF-Fund flowed
GSA-Groups Service Representative
H&I-Hospitals and Institutions
ILS-in loving service

MO-money order
MTA-Motion to accept
NAWS-Narcotics Anonymous
WSC-World Service Committee
NEZF-North East Zonal Forum
OTF-out to fellowship
PR-Public Relations
RD-Regional Delegate
RSC-Regional Service Committee